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WILL PREACH AT ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,BISHOP BEECHER SUNDAY, APRIL 24, AT 11:00 A. M.
Dean J. J. Dixon Seventh and Cheyenne Everybody Invited
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The bill became effective the moment
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lias been described in legislative circles
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intoxicating liquors, the bill makes it
plain that every device used for man-
ufacturing" liquors nnd even the pro-
cess or formula or recipe for manufac-
turing hooch is unlawful. The old law
prohibited the advertising of intoxi
cating liquors, but the bill makes it un- -
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ethyl alcohol for medicinal, mechani-
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such
wholesale and retail druggists, sci-

entific institutions and hospitals au-
thorized under the law to handle such

The old law permits such
upon issued by the gov-

ernor. This retained but
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a paragraph added to the old law
which says that except permitted
by thrs section shall be unlawful for
any per? manufacture any intoxi-
cating liquor own, maintain
have possession of any still, equip-
ment for th emanufacture alcohol
whiskey of any intoxicating
liquor any stage of manufacture.
Any one who violate thi provi-
sion be subject a fine of not
less than f500 nor more th;tn $.,000
nnd imprisonment not less than thirty

nor more than year jail
for such offense. None of the provi-
sions of this section and none of its
penalties shall apply persons who
nave obtained a permit from the
United States for the manufacture
ethyl alcohol, and who fded

copy of the same with the
governor provided the state law.

Rompers and Coveralls for the
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Waterloo House Dresses $2.r0
to $6.00.

Highjand-Hollowa- y Co. 42

Mrs. Geo. Means, of Des Moines,
accompanied by her small daughter,
Gloria, is coming Monday to visit her
sister, Mrs. Hugh Smith. She will be
here about ten days and will leave for
Seattle, Wash., where she will spend
a portion of the summer.

Two piece and Oliver Twist
Wash Suits for boys 4 to 8, at

Ilighland-Hollowa- y Co. 42

K. W. Martin, of Cheyenne, district
manager for the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Co., is here overseeing the es-

tablishment of an agency, to be con-

ducted by E. K. Hayes, at 203 Box
Butte.

Union Pacific Will

Begin Construction in

North Platte Valiey

That the extension of the Union
Pacific's North Platte valley line will
be started inside of thirty days and
pushed to completion in time to rrrry
the D21 crops of western ScottsblufY
county and the Goshen Flo'e section of
Wyoming is now a certainty, says a
dispatch to the Omaha World-Heral- d.

I I en of the largest railroad building
I contractors in the country returned to
! tiering Tuesday after having traveled
by auto over the th:rty-nve-mi- le ex-
tension and the thirteen-mil- e Cherry
creek spur. T hey took the train for
Omaha to make out and submit their
bids for construction.

There is comparatively little cutting
or filling to be done and no rock work.
Practically all of it is known as whoel-scrap- er

work. Only one bridge of
size will be required on

the extension, that being across Horse
creek in the extreme west end of the
county.

The extension will tap an irrigated
area of more than 75,000 acres and a
vastly larger area of dry land territory
that has been making remarkable
wheat production records for several
years. Kngineers are now busy mak-ki- g

cross sections of the survey for
the use of the successful bidders. The
material yards will be at Haig, the
present end of th line.

Rompers and Coveralls for the
Kiddies sizes 1 to 10 89 cents
to $1.75.

Ilighland-Hollowa- y Co. 42

Commissioners Are
Inspecting Roads in

Western Box

The county commissioners closed a
busy session this month with several
days devoted to inspecting roads in
the western part of Box Butte County,
where complains had been made by
citizens that they were in bad repair.
It is expected to begin an extensive
road building program this summer
by putting all the main roads in con-

dition for travel and making repairs
as fast as possible on other roads. The
commissioners inspected roads nead
Hemingford Thursday and are up in
Snake Creek precinct today.

Girls' Wash Dresses of Ging-
ham, Percales and Crash, sizes
4 to 14? $1.20 to $4.00.

Highland-Hollowa- y Co. 42

aturday, April.

Van Graven Studio

Leased for Six Months

By Walter J. Perry

This weeks sees a chnnge in the
management of the Van Graven
studio. Walter J. Perry, for some time
manager of Graves' Studio of Chad-ro- n,

has leased the business of P. Van
Graven of this city, and will assume
management thereof for the next six
months, while P. VanGraven takes an
extended automobile trip through
California and other points on the
Pacific coat.

Mr. Perry has had considerable ex-
perience in artistic photography and,
in another part of this issue of The
Herald, assures patrons and prospec-
tive customers there 'will be no h'nt
of lowering the quality of work turned
out by the studio.

Early next week P. VanGraven vrjll
leave by automobile for Long Beach,
Cat., where he will join Mrs. Van
Graven. He expects to stop one month
in Denver, and then take the northern
route for California, provided the
weather will permit.

Mr. Van Graven feels the need of a
vacation and believes there is no time
tike the present to recuperate from the
hard work he has been doing. An im-
portant feature of the trip will be
the visiting of western studios, both
motion and still, to learn the latest
ideas regarding different effects to be
produced in photography. He expects
to come back to Alliance at the end
of the six months greatly
in "wim, wigon and vitality ," ready
to buckle into the rush of work that
usually comes with the holidays.

IMPERIAL
SATURDAY, APR. 30

Old Lady Gossip
Is Coming
to Town

I
Of course this is strictly confidential, but
since you're such a friend I think
I'll tell you in great secret when I come to
Alliance.
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This Is a One Day Sale Only Do Not Fail To Attend It
I ROYAL Worcester CORSETS AMERICAN CALICOLADIES' KID STRAP PUMPS LADIES' SPRING COATS

This is a new up to date model, LAD1L& MlUliT (iLUVLS

10c yd- -$7.50 $14.98 $1.50 QRc
. .

PaAA ' The best grade made. Regular 18c

All the latest styles in Tan and A good selection to choose from. ISrt.SS'ltockcfUSt'
These are $1.48 and 52.00 values, and 20c values,

lilack. Regular ?10 and $12 values . ?20 to ?22.50 values. '?3.Oo'and $4.00 values All sizes-Bl- ack, White and Grey. (10 yards to a customer)

i

DRESS GINGHAMS CHILDREN'S PUMPS LADIES' SILK HOSIERY GEORGETTE BLOUSES LADIES' TRIMMED HATS

25c yd. $3.98 . $1.00 pair $4.98 $4.98
All new patterns a big shipment , GAGE MAKE

In Kid and Patent Leather. values in Dark Brown. There are In new colors.
This is a 45c to 50c value. A big AU ,vnnfrfiii v0in00Regulartit. 4 $6. and $7 values, in new colors l. ' ,Sold $8
assortment to select from. an(j values.
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